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ERAI INFORMER
VOLUME I , NO . 11
Edi tor :

StPff:

Ja ck Hays

Steve Gay
Do!1 KPltentach

Faculty Advisor .

Mrs . Lynn Sawyer

SPORTS
It's been s aid , time and again , " You must learn to crawl befor e
you can walk !" One of the most recent 3.dditions to our athletic
department is the s oftball team, whi ch i3 led by player- coach
Dan Doran . The team is presently pa r ticipating in both the
DeLand and Daytona League.'> . A 2 win, 4 loss record in DeLand ,
coupled with Tuesday ni ght's 14-3 opening win at Daytona, show;:;
clearly that the team has pote!1tial .
The pitching staff of Terr y lloland and Bill Ford ls considered
to be one of the bes t in both leagues, and Coach Doran, Bob Weber,
Larry Reeves, Warr en Cheve ls, and Mike Ceci l e are batting well
over 300 . The team 's fi elding per c ent age is improving with each
game, a nd so i s each indi•_dual : s performance .
School support f or the t eam thus far has been very poor . Gpmes
are played on week nig~ts at 7 . 00 p.m. Pnd 8 : 45 o . m. The sea son
is new, and when the f i nal result s are pos ted, res t e> ss ured
you'll hear that the team not only learned to WPlk but 11 rP n rway !"
PLACEMENT OFFICE
Mr. J . Mp x Massey, owner of Me>ssey Ranch Air P~rk, is interested
in find i ng someone who wants to ope r ate a n Pir s trip . This Air
Park is locate d outside the ci ty limi t s of Edgewater . The s trip
is publicly li cens ed and lis ted i n the J eppesen Manup l . He is
willing to help out with the financing . If interested, contact
Judy in the Pl ac ement Office.
A & P Mechanics . Immediate openings for Exe cutive A\•iation in
At lanta, Georgia . See Placement Office ,
June A & P Grads
Pleas e conta ct Placement Off ice immediatel y .
AROUND THE CAMPUS
Embry- Ridd l e has r eceived ~he government contract fo r the test ing of the angle of attack indicator in a flight training pro gram. Th1·ee of th ese un i t s will be installed in E- R aircraft
in time for the f all trimester.
The windtunnel building wil l be going up s h ortl y . Jt will be
loca ted next t o the s t~dent c enter and Lhe airport parking lot.
The school pol icy s ti ll s t a nds in rega~d to students having to
live in the approved ciormitories. Onl y thos e s tudents who :-re
marrled (and living with wi ves) , who Pre living with rel:- tives
and are commuting to E- R, or who Pre li ving in s chool - Poproved
fraterni ty houses , a re exemp t f rom this rul e. I f you h~ ve Pny
questions perta ining to t hi s r ul e, see the Dean of Student s .
The reason t hat parking t s prohi bi t ed ac ro s s f rom the academic
building i s that Lhe ci~y of upyt ona Beach is t r ying t o dis courage it . Parking ther e may qualify you for a t icket from
the SC.A? For approved parki ng areas check wi th the Student
Handbook .
Embry- Riddl e is pres ently cons idering the possi bility of buying
ten new complex aircraft . The possibilities run from the new
Cherokee Aero (retractable gear and constant speed prop) to
the Mooney a nd the Debonair . They s hould be here s ometime this
fall.
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B.AR-13-QUE
The S.G.A. Bar- B-Que was called off last weekend due to rain.
It will be held this coming Saturday, June 10, 1967 . If you
haven't obtained your ticket as yet, get it soon. Same time,
same place .
MILLIE'S SPECIAL
Millie broke down again and is now offering sweatshirts, parkas,
T-shirts , and lighters at a MUCH reduced price. This sale only
lasts for one week, so get it whi.le you can.
WBRE
Short Sleeve Sweatshirts
$ Z.95
Long Sleeve Sweatshirts
3.50
Nylon Parkas
7 . 95
E.R . A.I. T-s hirts
1. 7 5
(Get one to wear to the Bar- B- Que)
E- R Lighters (Zippo)
3.50

NOW
$ 2.25
2.95
6 .95
1. 50
3.00

DORM NEWS
Some of the fel l ows at the Dorm h?ve been using bPth towels to
clean their cars. Naturall y, the towels get greasy Pnd very
dirty . The Linen Supply C~mppny is very upse t abo~t this ena
has charged the Dorm an extra amount for cleaning and replacement of some of theffi .
Henceforth , anyone who brings a towel that is greasy and extremely dirty for exchange will be charged for i t.
JOKES
THIS IS THE WAY IT HAPPENED IN THE ARMY ... • . . .. ..
The new recruit didn't salute the colonel. "Do you
realize who I am?" asked the officer. "I run this
entire camp , I'm ir. charge of 25,000 soldiers . "
"You got a good JOb," said the private, "don't louse
it up."
AND THIS IS THE WAY THE STORY GOES AT EMBRY-fiIDDLE . .... .. .
The new student didn ' t SALUTE the Colonel . "Do you
reali ze who I Pm?" asked the Dean of Students . "I
run this entire campus. I'm in chPrge of 500 students . "
"You got P good job, " said the E-R student, "don ' t
blow your cool."
DRINK OF THE WEEK
The INFORMER has done whipped up another super intoxic?ting
drink that i s sure to blast you out of your pad !
1/3 Forbidden Fruit
1/3 Creme de Menthe
1/3 Dr y Gin
Shake well wi th ice and strain into chilled cocktail glass.
ADS
FORCED STOCK REDUCTION SALE . . . ,the little l ady says they ' ve got
to go. $120.00 worth of new mod e l airplane parts and accessories .
Mostly parts for gas-powered airplanes . Complete stock for 30
bucks. (Might even t hrow in the little lady.) Phone DeLand
734-8731 any afternoon after 5:00 p.m .
NOTICE !! THE LOCATION OF THE BAR- B-QUE HAS BEEN CHANGED.
IT WILL BE HELD NEXT TO THE OLD LIGHTHOUSE AT THE BEAC H INLET .

